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It has I,con "ggcstc(I that Whet-引,Se a l`(,reign language, we are no甲,SI speak,-lg d,III'erenlly bt,t
also thュ,lking differe,ltlv･ This suggest,(,ll ,S eXaml,led m Lllくゝ (･･mtcxl ･,i lil,at･lli dcl(itil･ CXF,reSSi｡一言一一
Japanese and EngllSh･ Eight Im･tures ref,resentmg ｡hJCCtS in spatia一 relat-SHIPS Whlel=･lmid be
i･lterPreted ill al least two dllfere1-t WayS､ ,･ e･, dcietlCaliy or n｡,トde,(､t.-liy･ wcrc I,reSet血(I t《-高ve
JaI,anese and Engl,slliSpCakers a…l t｡ se佃,-d langauge lea°,lets Of Japa一一Cse a,ld E-lgllShi Sllhjecls were
asked to choose the spatial word most approprlatC･ 1n four or the I,,(mrcs, JaLmnCSe and Englisll Sul,70両
dlSI,layc｡ dlffcrcnt ways of CXF,reSSmg Spat,al relationships lt was round tIlat the PatLem or respt,IlSC ･,川lC
second language learners approached lhal or the second languagc･ The results ar`､ dlmlSSt･d Ill terms Of
u'-iversal "menlalesc" underlylllg all hlgllage
Key words: spatml delXis, ･､T｡ss-{･し,JtLml, Japallt,Se, EngllSll
Introduction
The intuitive I,asis for the researdI Presented in this paper is the sense we sometimes get as
lan糾age leamers that, when we speak a fbrelgn lan糾age, We are adaptlr-g I-Ot Just Ol,I lir一郎ISti｡
behaviour but our behaviour in general to altered circumstances･ Put an{誼ler Way, We are not
Just uSlng the torelgn language to convey messages that arc identical to what we would have
coIIVeyed in our mother tOn糾e hut we are somehow experienc,ng the world d皿rently･ Is there
any basis for suggest.ng that when we use a fore.gn language, we are not Just Speaking differently
but also thinking di範rently?
The ``whor的n hypothesis" is the general labe皿Ir a set of loosely domed p｡1ntS Ofl view to
the e範ct that reality lS perceived and.mderst.)｡d di酷rently in d臨re,lt lingulSlic communities,
and the these di触rences are caused言rl Some Sense, by the language - pa証cularly by the Structure
(``(,rganisati(,n"∴`classmcati(,n'') laid一･pon reality by the language (Whor′ 莱 Can011, 1 956). A一l
extreme expression of this idea of lin糾IStic determinism is summarised in statements sIICh as
"工Ile `real world'is to a large extent unconsciously bLlilt up o'､ the la'l糾age habits of the
group.." (Sapir a Mandelbaum, 1956'69).
Much evideIICe llaS I,Cell addllCed to reinforce the idea of the in皿eIICe Of lan糾age On
thinking, for instance言t has been claimed that NavaJO Children discriminate between ol,jel,ts on
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the basis of shapes encoded in their language (Cromer, 1991; B.rant, 1995)･ The major group
of psychologlCal studies which have succeeded in sh｡wlng a relation between language and
cognltion are those which have used colour as the nonlingulSlic domain, memoIY aS the c呵lltive
vahable, and semantic aspects of language as the linguistic variable (Berlin 皮 Kay, 1969; Heider
a 0livier, 1972)･ Lantz and Stemre (1964) showed that Communication ac-racy (the accuracy
with which a subject's verbal d㌢crlPtl｡n Of a colour allows other native speakers of the lan糾age
to pick out tllat pan主(,ular colour) was positively correlated with recognition - a mding which has
been replicated not only for diverse aJTayS Or colour (Lantz a Stemre, 1964) but also cross-
culturally fbi d確rent langllageS (Ste伽C, Castillo Vales, 皮 M｡rley言966) and fbr stimuli other
that colour (KoeI一言966).
The present paper focuses attention on the relationship between Language and thought by
addresslng aspects Or the connection between spatial perceptlOn and deictic reference･ Deixis
"straddles the semantics/pra糾1atics border''(Levinson, 1983). OIson and Bialstok (1983)
consider that the underly.ng systems of spatial predi.I,ates are the building blocks for the merLtaL
representatioll Of space∴`Tl｡ 1⊥Se SPatial language, we must kllOW something about space''(p.47).
''How the relation between speaker, relatum and referent is mopped onto deictic terms
varies from language to language" (Levclt. 1989: 50). The use or spatial reference has been
contrasted in a nulnber ｡f languages; lleeschen (1982) gave a,1 ace(mnt Ofl some papllarl
lan糾ageS; Hill (1982) a｡,d lsma'ail (1 979) Compared spatial deixis in Hauser and English; Alle.1
and Hil一 (1979) discussed deicti{言nterpretatio,言rl Irldo-Europearl a,ld A品)-Asiatic la･,帥ages;
Cierlki (1988) cl,nsidered the spatial co伊lition alld semantics of prepositions in English, Polish
and Russiam Pinxterl, ∨arl Do｡ren and Harvey (1983) made all exhaustive ex中,ration of Navajo
spatial terms; No糾Chi (1982) considered Asian lallg,mageS･ A simple dichoto,ny belweer- deictic
a,ld non-deictic markers may mask ilnp｡nant pSy{hologlCal phenomena, providing eviderlCe that
psychoLingu.stic categories do not necessarily matcJh up Ln any neat Way With lingu.stic oms･
D確remeS i,1 the extemal representations of a knowledge ｡f space have been fbund in
different cultures and languages･ While Languages or widely difL'ermg families display some very
obvious and sitmificant differences in the ways they orgallise deicti｡ marking (Pryor, 1989;
Isma'il, 1979), only relatively minor Jift'eremes have been described lor languages that are
closely related (Moren(, 良 Patricio工985)･ Choi and Bowemlarl (1991) have sh｡wll that English
and Korean, two very different languages, systematically se,le.･Jt diff'erent spatial predicates･
If a ｡omelation can be fbund, ther諭re, betwee,1 the particlllar la一一guage a persor- speaks ar-d
their choice or expression for spatial relationships, a possible explanation for it would he that
lan糾age has a dire{証,IH.ユence o,I perCept101-･ Cenainly川-点resear{五pl,mtS tO there being
some irltenelationship between the la.l糾age ln｡dule and Other cognitive processes i,l the
mind/brain (Cromer, 1991 ; Pinker, 1994)･ [rspatial deictic systems are indicativt-fa cogn.tivc
bias言hen when One aCqulreS the deictic system ｡f an｡tller la-lglIage, Will the way I一l Wllich orle 's
visual world is conceived be altered accordingly? If the second language is widely different血oln
the native language, will the alteration be more obvious than if'it were or the same family?
Bilュ,l糾alism has I,ec,I Widely investigated ill tens Of the role of larl糾age in th｡1⊥ght (Vygotsky,
1962).
眼 !宜118両. Nl
The Prose-lt Study addresses spatial deicti(I re缶rell{℃ in English a.ld.iaParlCSe, larlgllageS
f'r-l two dit'f'"ent language, ramilicsl･ Ts spatial dcit.Jtic, rerereme in Jap･肌eSe and HngJish
different? Ls the spatial deicti｡ referen" or Japanese adopted hv native English speakers when
the,y are secolld lallguage 一earners (I,2) otl JaJm,lose and resp｡mling in.lapanese'･) Are llle de,i(,ti･･,
modes ofi English adopted I,y the llative Japanese speakers lean.ng English and rcspondi,lg ln
EIlglis117
Tlle moth(,d(,1(,謝emPl｡yed will elltail the llSe Of pICture Slim"li which Present graphic
represelltations or spatial relati0-1Ships･ These relationships are {型,able ｡f belrlg lllterPreted ill
at least two dilrerent ways･ Evideme eXis-s that supports tile ∨iev that there may I)e slgllifi(-lt
(,Toss-linguistic variatio.1 in the terms or description o[ such spatial relationships (Ilill, 1974)･ It
is suggested that such diff'eren"s are I,arti-larly likelv t., ht-videnced when the relationships
I)°ing de,S(I,rihed are capahic or being i1-terPreted using a tleictic (viewer-centred) or a llで,n-deicti{-
or intrinsic (object-｡entred) frame ｡f ref'ereIICe (Carlsoll-RadvaIISky aI-d IJWin, 1993)i
Method
SUE?/'eL,･t･･･
SuL,je,cts were 279 students, rarlgiT-g beJtWeen 16 ar-d 23 years oL'age (meanとIgC - 20)i
They Were placed im, ftmr gr｡llI,S･
Group 1: (A - 71) native English speakers, answering in English;
Cr｡llp 2: (I- - 72) I-a一ive Japa-leSe Speakers, allSWerillg ill Japanese;
Group 3: (n - 96) ･1ative English speakers, with basic level Japanese, ar-swering ill JapaileSe;
Croup 4: (n - 40) native Jar)anCSC Sr)eakcrs, with bast(I level English, allSWering in English
The levels of nuerlCy ln Japar-ese ill group 3 alld English in grol⊥P 4 were assessed I,y all
ad.,lPtati｡n or the NL'h(,′即n(,ry(,k･u Ju'ke,i and the Oxmrd Pla(I,ement Tests (Allen, 1992)
respectively･ Only sllbjects who scored within a predelermi-led range in each test Were in｡11.den
ill tlle arlalysIS･
The subjects in group 1 and ･'うwere examilled in lrelai-d and Hngland; tn･oups 2 and 4 i-1
Japan･ All Claimed t｡ be hom a Similar s｡ci｡一cc0110mic hackgrolllld alld all had colnpleted at
least 12 years oL't'"mat cdmati-･
晩teriαk and l十ocedure
Sut)jc｡ts were tcsted in gr-I)s ill a quJet r-m･ They were each f')rst asked t｡ nJl out a
questionnaire in their preferred language concemlng language background, socioeconomic awl
cdll｡atit,Ilal ba｡kgr｡urld 〟
1 ･ Exlcndcd dlSCuSS10IIS Or how Ellgl,SIS l…lgu握C PrOVldcs a wLlldow on lhe naLurc of spa血l cogllltioll
al,Pear in Landa-I alld Ja･･ktmd｡fT, 1 ()()31 Carl-Radvamkv and lrwill. 1()()･'う･ The lex一･･al-zatl｡1日,atlcrll
･,日apanese (Ie面IeS iS (甲te (,-lI･lcx,州｡lvIIlg W｡rds or vlr血lIIy eVery休rIn (･lass ((気11…as, 1()82)I
Si,1- (,1● them hilVe I(.(it,‥ve(1 rllll(i正lt(-ti｡rL I'" il血1mie. per絡(-1 I,i(,Il｡llrlS (Hillds､ 1971, Lt冊ukl,










































Sllbjects were then presented With ten pICtllreS depIC血lg Objects and pers0--s i-1 Spatial
relaliorlShips lo 0-1e am,lller･ The Erlglish arld JapmeSe VerSi0--s appear i一一Appe一一dix l‖lle
deictic and n｡11-deictic ｡ptl｡IIS are ｡utlirled･ The PICtureS used were I,ased Oil I,1{mres l⊥Sed ir°
a similar task by lsrlla 'il (1979) and Radvansky and lrwin (1993)･ The sllhjects were expected to
select the lern1 0r pllraSe Wllicl-reated a proposili0-nosl c｡rlgrlJem with the sitllali｡1日,rl a
ml.ltiple ch｡i(,e I,asis･ CrollPS 1 and :i were instrll{･ted in English to circle the WOrd most
approprlale in each Case alld give,A the Er-glish version lo complcle; groups 2 aI-d 4 ir- JapaT-eSe･
Results
No irldividual resporlSe ill the experimCIlt received loo‰ suppon什011- ally gr-ド (,∫
suhjer,ts･
The present results show ambivalent trends towards both de,ictic and nondeictic smtegleS by
I)｡th native English and.Ta霊)a-SC SPCakcrs･ Trellds ｡ll Pl(血res 2, 5, 6, 7, 9 arld 10 were similar
for all groups･ Only scores o･l PICtureS l言ら4. and 8 showed varylllg lrellds and will be
Considered in de,tail; seorcs o1-　thcse queSli｡rlS rot the four groups as a per°,entage Or
respoIISeS2 appears in Table 1 ･
Tahl(- 1 : Ei(.,(,r`､s or th(､ l'our sL,I,i"t gr｡1,PS aS a I)(,I(･(.ntag(､ (,∫ thく-hos(､旧く.sp-S.,S･














Appendix: Pictl･reS lmSed in the experimellt W証h Deiclic (D･) and NomDe証C(N･D･) oplioI-S -1010d
Both the EIlglish alld Ja†)alleSe VerSi｡IlS apt,ear 1,ell,W･
2･ OIlly th(､ dcl･,ti(･ and nob-･1･､1･･ti{i I(,allStl･･ (甲tl｡rlS W･,r《l analys･､･1･
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In the case of pictures 1 a,-d 7, the maJOrlty OfJapanese subjects ill grolIp 2 (血oose a dei{可
subject oriented descr,pliOm While the English sl.bjects in group 1 favoured the dei(高and
I-on-deictic strategy equa一ly (picture l‥ X(1) - 2･94, 11･S∴ picture 8: X(1) - 35.84, p<.001)).
The Japanese (group 2) flavoured the deictic response in picture 4両le English (gH･oup 1) showing
amOppOSite trend (X(1) - 36･99, p< ･001)･ With picture 2, sl･bjecls in gr｡llpS 1 and 2 showed
equal responses to deictic and nondeicti(, {函ons (X(1) -.40, m.S.).
In the case of pICtllre l川Illike the pattem of responses ofi the English slJbjects in伊0､tp 1,
the major.ty Of the English subjects in group 3 showed a slgniflCant Prerereme for a deictic
responsei this pattem of preference approaches a trend similar to the native speakers or Japanese
in伊Oup 2 (X(1) - 14･88,p<･001)〟 With picture 2, Japanese subjects resI,Ondi'lg ill English
(grPup 3) showed an overwhelming preference for the deictic strategy, quite unlike that or their
JapalleSe COunterpans in group 2 (X(1) - 14･66,p<･001)･ In the case ofpICture 4, Japanese
learning English (group 3) indicate pattems that more closely resemble the patterrlS Of the native
English speakers than those of the Japanese native speakers同,e maJOrlty {血､ose a r10rl-deiclic
strategy (X(1) - 1･19, n･S･)･ Likewise the English responding in Japanese lavomd a pattem
close to that of the native Japanese (X(1) - 0･04, n･S･); the deictic strategy heing the preL'erred
strategy･ Agaim With PICtl⊥re 7㍉he Japanese respoIISe pattem O同一ose irl groups 2 and 4 Were
quite d礁rent (X(1) - 68･54, p,.0001).
Discussion
Experiments whi(h study the use or spatial language tend not to achieve absolute, "tegorical
results (Flaherty a RIG,hardson, 1996)･ Rather, renecting the fact that we are in a linguistic realm
which borders both semantics arld pragmatics (Levinson, 1983), we obse…e trends ill lJSage,
which vary f'rom one speaker to another･ and which tend to indicate degrees oL'acceptability and
unacceI"ability oE particular interpretations of Language use･ hhe present study, no individual
20 mlherty, M･
response received鮒l suppo五品om any one group of subjects･
Experim叩S {-ducted by Hayward and Tarr (1995) airned at examini'lg Whether spatial
language forms and the perceptJOn Of space "shared a commonalty" led to the conclusion that
they d｡言'ut the causal anew goes hem representation to lan糾age (Miller & Johnson-Laird,
1976). The child acquiring its血st lan糾age translates the known concept to art ullk,10Wn
language (be it English or Japanese)･ Pinker (1994) calls the known language ``mentalese''j･e･,
``the representation of concepts and propositions in the brairl in which ideas-are couched''
(p.478). For the second larl糾age learrle申hen, while ``mentalese" remains stable, the second
Language changes its expression to the world･ Thus, Spatial language could be said to provide a
window orl the nature orspatial cognition in terms of the way nature is dissected by that pa止cular
language士'ut there is no reason to believe that the hlndamental characteristics of the "nlenlalese''
of the speaker are altered･
The pattem of responses for the English -five speakers leammg Japanese was found to be
more similar to that of native Japanese speakers than ,,alive English speakers responding ,∩
English言n plCtureS 1 and 3･ Likewise, the Japanese native speakers tended to adopt the spatial
reference of English when responding in English in pJCture 4･
Perhaps those Japanese and English native speakers respollding in English and Japanese
respectively, who adopted the spatial reference of the English and Japanese native speakers were
merely becommg more nuent in the second language･ However, the response pattem of the
.Japanese subjects (group 4) responding in English in pictures 2 and 7 were quite unlike that of
either the -five Japanese (group 2) or English speakers (group 1)･In what sense can we suggest
that L2s were adaptlng different thought pattems? What we are investlgatlng appears tO be facts,
I-ot abollt per{℃ptl｡rl, but about lallguage･ And, to that extellt We may ultimately be
contributing to knowle,dge about the acqmsition of Japanese, or English as t'ore.gn languages,
rather thamltermg mentalese''as such･l●
While ｡Ile. Carl accept that ``mentalese''is llniversal, at what level does tllis lJniversality
operate remair,s ope,l･ Presl,mably, at some point On the path between irltentioll and
arti"lati"I (Levelt. 1989), universal thought becomes individual utterance･ Complex
interactions between d鵬rem,e irl usage arld the level or represelltati｡n at which those d耽rences
Operate irl L2 situations -lee° to be considered and investlgated ir- more detail･
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